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Afehan
Wdmen
And the
Return of
TheTaliban
BY ARYN BAKER/KABUL

HE TALIBAN POUNDED ON

the door just before midnight, demandingthat
Aisha, 18, be punished for running
away from her husband's house.
They dragged her to a mountain
clearing near her viliage in the
southern Afghan province of
Uruzgan, ignoring her Protests
that her in-laws had been abusive,
that she had no choice but to escape. Shivering in the cold air and
blindedby the flashlights trained
on herby her husband's familY,
she facedher spouse and accuser.
Her in-laws treated her like a slave,
Aisha pleaded. They beat her. If she
hadn t run away, she wouid have
died. Her judge, alocalTaliban
commander, was unmoved. Later,
he would tellAisha's uncle that she
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TheTaliban version oliustice AiJfid, rq uds punishedfar runlinq
awag flom her husband,s hausc
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iamenlarian rdlDzia Kooti says Afghan u)amen cannot

had to be made an example of lest other
girls in thevillage try to do the same thing.
The commander gave his verdict, and men
movedinto deliverthe punishment.Aishas
brother inlaw held her down while her hus
band pulled out a knife. First he sliced off
her ears. Then he startedon her nose. Aisha
passed out from the pain but awoire soon
after, choking on her own biood. The men
had

lefl her on the mounta in<ide

lhis didn t happen ro lear'

to

di(.

ago. when

,he'ialiban ruled Aighanisrdn. lt happened
last year. Now hidden in a secret women's
shelterin the telative safety of Kabul, where
she wastaken after receiving care fiom U.S.
forces, Aisha recounts her tale in a monotone, her eyes flat and distant. She listens

obsessi\.elytothenews on asmallradio that
she keeps byher side. Talk that the Afghan
government is considering some kind of
political accommodation with the Taliban
is the only thing that elicits an emotional
response. "They are the people that didthis
to me," she siays, touchingthe jaggedbridge
of scarred flesh and bone that frames the
gaping hole in an otherwise beautiful face.
"Howcanwe reconcile with them?"

t6

be "the

sacli:ice blt u)hich peace is achievet)"

That is exactiy what theAfghan govern,
mentplans to do.ln June, President Hamid
Karzai established a peace council tasked
with er p.oring negotiat ion, ,,r ith Atghari
stant "upset brothers," as he calls the Tal,
iban. A month later, Tom Malinowski, the
Washington advocacy director for Human
Rights\\ratch, a New Yori< based NGO, flew
to Kabul seeking assurances that human
rights would be protected in the course of

negotialion..

Du

any right to talk about human rights when
so manv s ere dr-ing. "He essentially asked

rne. 5a\.

\lal:no$)ki. Whdl i.

more im

portant, protectingthe right ofa girl to go to
school or saving her life?" How Karzai and
his international allies answer that oues
tion u.ill have far reaching consequences.
Aisha has no doubt. "The Taliban are not
good people," she says. "lfthey come back,
the situation will be worse for everyone."
Butfor others, the rights ofAfghanwomen
are only one aspect of a complex situation.
How that situation will eventually be orderedremains unclear.

ring r heir conver-Jtion.

Karzai mused on the cost ofthe conflict in
human lives and wondered aloud ifhe had

As the war in Afghanistan enters its
ninth year, the need for an exit strategy
weighs on the minds of U.S. policymakers.
The publication ofsome 9o,ooo documents
on thewarbythe freedom of information

The religious council
of Herat province
issued an edict in

activists at

Mayforbidding
r romen

to leave their
homes without male
accompaniment

Wikiteaks worhing with

the New Yorlr Tinet the GuardianinLon
don and the German newsmagazine Der

'

Spiegel has intensified international
debate. Though the documeriis mainly
consist of iow level intelligence reports,
taken together theyreveal a war inwhich
a shadowy insurgency shows determined

The talk-show host Mozft doh lamalzadah retut-ned home to create
an Optah stgle TV shou)

resilienLe:
Len
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here 6ghting that enemr of

claims the

Iive;f

in;ocent ci\ il;ns:
and where.upposed a Ilie., jike pakistan.s
cer urity ser\ icec. d re suspected
ofplaying
d

d(ad l) double game. Allegations of frauJ

and rorruption in the Afghan gorern

menl have exa<perated Conqress, as has
evidenL e Lhat rhe billions of Jollars spent
I rainingand equipping I he
{fghan securi
ty lorces have \o fr r a, h ier ed lit tle. ln Ma1.

the U.S. deathtoll passed r,ooo. As frustra,
lion< mount over a !\ a. rhar even top t .S.
eom manders thin k i\ nor < u.c epr ibie to a

purely miJjrary solulion, demandc intenfor a polit ica I way out of the quasmire.
"ifv
Su( h a n oulcome, it is a.sumed. ir ou ld
.rnvolve
a reconciliation with rheTaliban
or, at the very least, some elements

with-

in its fold. But wiLhoul saleguards, that
would pose significant riskito the vrry
women U.S. Secretarv of State Hillary

Llinlon prom ised i n May not to abandon.
''We will stand w ith you alu
ays,.'she said
lo female members of Ka rzai.s deleeation

in Washington. Afghan women aie not

convinced. They fear lhat in the 0ue5t for
a quick pea.e, their progre:s ma1 be:ide.
TIME August g, 20ro

lined.

\A omen s rights musl not be trle
sacrifrce b1 wh ich peace ir ac hieved,.sav<
Faw/ia Koofi. the tormer Deputy Speaker
oi Aighanistan's parliament.

Yet Lhat md) be where

negotialion) J re

heading. ln December, prcsident Obamd
set a lulv 20r r deadline for the beginning
ola d ran dou n oi U.:. troop, from ifgha n'i5tan. That has made laiiban leader-. feel

thel

have the upper hand. ln negotiation<.
lhe ldliban r,rillbe advocating a version
ofan {ighan sLate in linewith-theiruwn

conservative views, particularly on the is
) ue ot r omen! rights. which they deem a
We5tern (oncept that contravenes lslam ic
teaching. Already there is a growing ac
ceptance thatsome concessions to theTal
iba n are inev itable if there i< to be gen uine
reronriliation. You hrve to be rellistic,'
says a senior Western diplornat in Kabul,
who spoke on the condition of anonym

il\.' \\ e arc not going lo be sending l roops

ano spendtng money torever. lhere will
have to be a cornpromise, and sacrifices
wili have to be made.', Which sounds un
derstandable. Bul who, pre. isely. will be
asked to make the sacrifice?

Stepping Out
1!'HE]{ THE U.S. AND ITS ALLIES WEN I.

'r'O

uar in {fghanistan in :oor n ilh the aim

of removing the safe haven that the Tal
iban had prorided for al eaeda, it was
$ idely hoped that the women of t he r Lrun_
t11 r.r ould be Iiberared from a reqime thd t
denied them edu(ation and jobs, forLed

them indoors and violentll punished
them Ior infra.tion) o[d 5t rir I intel pre_

tation of Islamic law. Under the Taliban.
who ruledAfghanistan from rg96 to zoor,
women drcused oiadultery were stoned
to death: those who flashed a bare ankle
from under the shroud of a burqa r,rrrr
nhipped. Koofi remember. being beaten
on the street for lorgetting to remove the
poli<h from her nd ils afte; her wedding.
"We \^ere not even allowed lo laush out
1oud," she says.
Tt

u

as

L

wd\n t alwavs
onsidered

t

so. Ka bu I 4 o yea rs ago

he playgrou nd

Asia. a city where

girl" wore

oiCenlri

I

iean5 to the
university and fashionable wo-men went

to parties sporting Chanel miniskifts.
These days the streets of Kabul once
again echo

with the laughter of girls on
17
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their way to school, dresscd in uniforms
of black coats and white headscarves.
Women have rejoined the worl<force and
can sign up for the police and Lhe army.
Article 8l of the constitution maudates
that at least z5o/o ofparliamentary seats go
to female reprcscntatives.
Du ring laliba n time.. wome n s voi( e.
were banned from the radio, and TV rvas

forbidden, but last month a female an'
chor interviewed a former'laliban leader
on a national broadcast. Under the Tal
iban, ltobina Muqimyar |alalai, one of
Alghani.t:n. fir.r l$o femalc Olympi(
athletes, spent her girlhood locked be
hind the walls of her family compound.
Now she is running for parliament and
wants a sports ministry crealed, which
she hopes to lead. "We have women box
ers and women footballers," she says. "I
go running in the stadium where the
Taliban used to play football r,,'ith wom
en's heads." But Muqimyar says she will

never take these changes for granted. "lf
the Taliban come back, I will lose everything rhat I have gained over the past

rine

years."

It

u,ould be easy to dismiss such

fears as premature. The Taliban leader
ship has not vet sho\a'n any inclination

to reconcile with Karzai's government.
BLrIJ frogram tu reintrgrdlc inro -or icry
so'called ro dollar Talibs low level in
surgents $'ho fight for cash or ovcr local
grievances-is already in place. Koofi
worries that such accommodations may
first step down a slippery slope. Re
integrating lowlevel Taliban could mean
that men like those who ordered and car
ried out Aisha's punishment rvould be
cligible for the training and employment
opportunities paid for by internatjonal
donors without having to account for
their actions. "The government of -,\f
ghanistan needs to mal<e it clear, not just

be the

by speakiug but by action and policy, that
women's rights will be guaranteed," says
Koofi. " lf r hev don r. if thev . on t inue gir

ing political bribes to Taliban, we will
lose everything."

Glinging to the Constitution
TI]! U.S. ADN'IINISTRA'f ]ON AND KAR
zai's government say such $.orries are
overblown. Afghanistan's constitution,

BOTII

they ihsist which promotes gen
der equality and provides for girls'

education-is not up for negotiation. In
Kabul on July 20, Clinton said that the
18
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obina

Muqimyar laldldi was

red lines are clear.'Any reconciliation
process... must require that anyone who
wishes to rejoin society and the political
system must lay down theirweapons and
end violence, renounce al-Qaeda and be
committed to the constitution and laws

of Afghanistan, which guarantee the
rights of u'omen."

Afghan women cling to such prom
ises like a talisman. But ambiguities
abound. Article 3 ofthe constitution, for
example, holds that no 1aw may contrar ene I he prinL iples ot Sha ri a. or l.la m i.
law. What constitutes Shari'a, however,
has nerer been de6ned. <o a L hange in

the political climate ofthe country could
mean a radical reinterpretation of wom

en's rights. Karzai has already invited

Talibanto run forparliament. None have
done so, but ifthey ever do,

Ir

theymayfind

some like'minded colleagues already

there. Abdul Hadi Arghandiwal, the
Ministe.r'of Economy and leader of the
ideologically conselvative Hizb i Islami
faction, for exampie, holds that women
and men shouldn't go to university to

one

of.liqhanistan'sJirst tuJofemale representatiues at

the

Olympics

traditional societies, and fami

gether. Lil<e the Taliban. he believes that

in

women should not be allowed to lea\ e
the home unaccompanied t r amalerela
tive. "That is in accordance $ ilh Islam.
And $\at \\'e \\'a.1l ior .\'-L:. :: ' I :t
Islamic rights, not \\ esii::r ::a:r:,'. \r
ghandiri al says.
Traditional l'a1s. hot er er. do little
for rvomen. Aisha's far'ih-did nothing to
protecther from the Taliban. That might
have been out of fear, but more likely it
was out of shame. ,{ girl who runs away
is automatically considered a prostitute

lies that allo\r them back home would
t'e subject to r,,-idespread ridicule. A few
months after -\isha arrived at the shelter,
her father tried to bring her home with
promises that he rvould find her a new
husband. -\isha refused to leave. In rural
areas, a family that finds itselfshamed by

Under the Taliban,
women accused
of adultery were
stoned to death;
those who flashed
a bare ankle were
whipped

deepl-v

daughter sometimes sells her into slav
ery, or worsei subjects her to a so-ca11ed
a

honor

killing

murder under the gui.e

of saving the family's name.

Parliamentarian Sabrina Saqib fears
that if the Taliban were welcomed back
into the fold, those who oppress women
would get a free ride. "l am worried that
the day that the so cal1ed moderate Tal
iban can sit in parliament, we will lose

.

ourrights," she says. "Because it is not iust
Taliban that are against women's rights;
there are many men who are against
thcm as well." Last summer, Saqib voted
against a bili that authorizei husbands
in Shi'ite families towithhold money and
food from wives who refuse to provide
sex, limited inheritance and custody of

.: t..:

The veiled wile llldn}.' womch

children in the case ofdivorce and denied
women freedom of movement without
permission from their families. The
law
pdssed. and that )sooquotaofwornen
in
parrlamenr Loulrln r .tol it. 5aqib
esli
mate! thdt lc.\ Lhan a do,,en ot the og [e.
m aJe pa rliamen tl ria nq > upporl
women )
flght\.The rest -prorie" forro rsnrvati\e
men \\ho boosted lhem inlo
no\^cr

aren t lnterested_
lJespite her f_rustra t ion, u ith
,.

he r

r

1a
llamenlarv rolleague.. saqib i. a firnt
supporter uf thc,on.titutional quoLa.
''lnd socjct\ dominalcd by rulture
and
trddition<. .he .ay-. .* e eed

t.rme tor women to pro\e thal
do th ing\. 1Ithe.on.tirurion

:ume

thc\ (dn
wei.,re
vi.ed JS parl of a ncgo(;dlion \\ ith lhc
lallban. \he saJ\. rhe Jrti( le nlndarinp
lhe pdrlidmcntdrv quot.r ..wou.d oe rh!
hr-t to Bo." {rghrndiu:1. lhe l.orum}.

"
=

Minister, would ]ove to see the back of
il. Th roughoul hi\tnry. Lonstilutions
hlve rhanged,
'o we have to be IIF\lble
- he sJy..
,li.
ltlc quor.r for uomen,
:"
he claims. 'makes them lazv.'
TIMI August

9, 2 oro

Threats in the Night
loR t!{ \t \\'oMnN, DEBATES

OVER TIJ!

constitution are an absttact irrelevance.
Wh"t ma' terr i. I hal mou nting in<e, Lr ril)

i. e.odins Lhc lew gains thel -h..rre made.
faliban r:ghr Ierrer< -LhjllinB mis,i\c,

delr\ ered under the r over ol darkne.:
threaten $.omen in the south ofthe coun
tr1', a Taliban stronghold, who dare ro
r-ro.k. \\e \^arn vou lo leate vourjob a.
d ter.ler a. qoon d5 po5(ible otheru i.e \
e
rvill cut the heads off your children and
.ha l )et fi re to \our daughter,.
rcad, onc.
"\\ e rr ill k ill vou in .u, h a ha rsh wa1 that
no woman has so far been killed in that
mannei," says another. Both letteis. which
were obr:incJ L! Human Righl, \ at, h,
rrs pnnled on paper bearing the , ros,ed
-uord5 and Knran insignia ofrhe lcj.rmit
f miralr of Afgh..rni>ran. rhe na me ot lhe
former Taliban government. Elsewhere.
Birl\ .( hools have been bu r ned down rnd
students have had acid thrown in their
larc'. ln Mrr. mounring vinlenru in thn
we.l ol_, he. ou n1 rv promp.ed t he religiou.
( ou n( r I ol Heral pro\
ince to i.sue J n;d iL t

stillfnd securitu i/t the burda

forbidding women to leave their homes
\,!,ithout a male relative. The northern
pror in, cofBadakhshan quickly followed
)Jrt. dnd other (oun.ils are Lonsidering

doing the same.
The edicts are usuaily justified as a

means of protecting women from the
lnsurgencv. but Koofi, the member of
parliament, says there is a better way

ol doing thar: improred go\ernJnre
urit). fhat \ ili nol just Drotect
uomen bur also \trengthrn rhe llghan
go\e-nmenl\ hand in rhe (our'e o-f tre.
gori,rtion\. We need to marginali2e
the faliban br fo.u,ing on Roo? puu.,
na nL e," (h( \ry\. tca ring t h a t a qu
ici dea
\.ould bnngonl) J tempordr) luilin rhe
rrolenLe enough to permil lhe jnLer
narron...rl Loalirion I late saring nirh
orJwdi but not mu. h mor( lhdn lhat.
Aighanistan r uomen rerognize rhar
dialogue wilh lhe falihan ise\entialto
lnr long rerm \olution. but thev don l
\\dnt lho.c lrlkr to be hurrjed. lher
and .cr

I

wJnt a-5eal dt the tJble. and t hev worry
lhat Afghani'tans friend- o\er\ea< dre

:rFF
!::'j'j,
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r artS+- ifr
-;.Jrtrli.lld

\\'a,vs. "l think
it is possible to make thirgs'(].'.ter if the
international.or- r-' :-r:, supportsgood
govelnanc.. :: : :\,-:-. DuttheyaretOO
focusel .-.i :i e\it str:iiE\. They want a

tiring ofits dysfunctional

qrLick soluiion."

Ior -\fghanistan's $omen, an early
rvit:rdrawal of international forces could
be disastrous. An -{fghan refugee who
grew up in Canada, \lozhdah |amalzadah recently returned home to launch an
Oprah style talk shos.. rvhich has become
wildlr' popular. famalzadah has been able

to <ubtly introduce questions of women's
f:!hts into the program without provok
ing the ire of religious conservatives. "lf I
go into it directly," she says, "there willbe
abacklash. But ifI taik about abuse, which
is against the Koran, and then talk about
divorce, which is permitted, I am educat
ing both men and women, and hopefully
no one notices." Jamalzadah says her au

diencc is increasingly receptive to her
message, but she knows that in a deeply
traditional society, it will take time to
percolate.If the governmentbecomesany
more conservative because of an accommodation with the Taliban, she says, "my
programr.illbe the first to go."

That would be Afghanistan's loss.
|amalzadah's TV show is an education
for the whole nation, albeit sometimes
in unexpected ways. On arecent episode,
a mdle Bue\t told a iol,e about a foreign
human rights team in Afghanistan. In
the cities. the team noticed that women
walked six paces behind their husbands.
But in rural Helmand, where the Tal
iban is strongest, they saw a woman
six steps ahead. The foreigners rushed

to congratulate the husband on his
enlightenment only to be told that he
stuck his wife infront because theywere
walking through a minefield.
As the audience roared with laughter, Jamalzadah reflected that it may
take about ro to r5 years before Afghan
women can truly walk alongside men.
But once they do, she believes, all Afghans will benefit. "when we tall< about
rvomen's rights," famalzadah says, "we
are talking about things that are impor
lant to men as well-men who want to
.ee Afghani.tan move lorrrard. Il 1ou
sacrifice women to make peace, you are
also sacri.ficing the men who support
them and abandoning the country to the
fundamentalists that caused all the prob
lems in the first

place."
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